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The first statement made after the
lut induct Ion w as nlmi'il ncatiM the
rule of the Catholic church w hich "re-fitie- s

lo ml mt t married lo
the church utiles they are
by the priest. In other words, Catholi
cism refuses to recount an a Protestant
marriage."

Continuing, Mr. Cllne spoke of the
Catholic church as a political orguut-r.atlo-

Ho said the Catholic church
was the only political church In

America, and the pope the political
head, The Culhollo rule Is never to
obey a luw of America unless that law
Is In sympathy wlllr the Interest of the
church, "Catholicism first,, patriotism
next." The speaker referred to the
Huston tea party and said: "The jsipe
must keep out of polities, Wo don't
get our politics from Europe, and at
this late day the pope shall not hold

sway over us." ihe speaker said he
did not think there would be bloodshed,
but tho American people must lie up
and watching for any possible trouble.
f lo referred to the Sloan affair as an

example of tho power whbh Catholi
cism holds locally, and spoke of the
Sloan letter written by George W,
Oebtt as an example of tho power of tho
church over tho chief executive of tho
city.

Ho criticised tho Cutholles for "In

sulting the American people by re

fusing to recognize a Protectant mar-Hugo- ."

"Tho Catholics tell you and

your wlfu that you are living In sin and

adultery because you were not married
by a priest, and they say your children
are Illegitimate." no spoKo or the
hundreds of priests living In concubin

age, and the "Incubating nunneries,"
Chattanooga, 'Jhm., J'renM.

So Americans Wanted,
Nine-tenth- s of nil the elective offices

In Cook county are now held by natural-Ize- d

citizens.
Tho sheriff was born In Canada.
Tho county treasurer wiu born In

Cermany,
The president of the county board

was born In Cermany.
Tho clerk of tho superior board was

born In Ireland.
Tho president of tho drainage board

was born In Cermany,
Tho county clerk was bom In Hen- -

mark.
Tho county coroner was born In Ire

land,
The city collector was born In Cer

many,
The city clerk was born In Germany.
Tho corporation ceurmcl wus born In

Hohemla.
Tho new postmaster is a German.
Two-third- s of the city council and all

of tho police force were born In Ireland.
Then why wouldn't It bo fair politics

toglvo the mayoralty nomination to a
side Amerlcan?- -f 7i'V((' IUM (f)ern,)

To ll Orders, NoMen Wanted or collecting
KS-rleii- not lieenn.

nry. cmployim-nl.-
. Kent terms, Writ

at lines nno Merit m enoirn or wr riuiry,
ALLIN N Unfit fir CO.. Hnohrttar, N. T.

FIFTY YEARS IN the
CHURCH OF ROME.

liy KKV. ClfAB. CIIINIQUY.

This Book contains much valuable infor-

mation regarding the Assassination of Abra-

ham Lincoln, besides the teachings as prac-

tices of the Roman Catholic Church,
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Aftr II l iiHMeil eu r bv a ttet.
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off wll a lb "left bind fuel of a ttaM
)ard rabbit." In m oilier pailleulai
i tlu li(Tirvtiin the holy
iiintlii-- r chunh and the holy giaml
HHitlier i hun h (the Vianbm) an niaiki il

as In their salndllng diUe. The

holy Lriiil mother's charm, ahleh she
ells to iIoH', are unlforiuly f the

eharaeter of a grave yard rabbit left
hind fisit scarce ami liattl to get!
while the charms of the holy mother
church are ns unlfernily of am h cheap
and easily oWalncd coinniodltles as
Jaeob's cords, holy water, and so on,

depending for their virtues entirely
iism the hocus pocus performances of

the priests. This Is why the holy
mother church Is such an uncommonly
thrifty swindler.

All these swindling devices are reg-

ularly advertised In all Catholic news-

papers. Not In the regular advertising
columns as merchants advertise honest

wares, but In tho reading columns just
asquuck doctors and professional chests
usually advertise. In a way so as to
deceive and make peoplo believe they
aro not reading nn advertisemen- t-
only reading some disinterested com

ment.
A recent number of tho Catholic Co-

lumbian, Dishop Watterson's organ,
contained an advertisement of "St.
Joseph's Cords," put In tho shape of a

little story. It purported to relate tho
circumstances of a recent occurrence In

a neighboring city, A poor widow

woman had an only son who was her
solo support. Shohud a vivid dream
In which she saw her son a mangled
corpse upon a cellar floor. So Impressed
was she by tho dream that she went
that morning to her priest arid bought
a "SU Joseph's Cord" end gave It to
her son at dinner time. That after-

noon tho boy was at work In tho top of

a lofty building when, by some misstep,
ho fell down the elevator shaft to tho
cellar below. Ills companion., horror
stricken, rushed down expecting to find

him a brulsid mass of lifeless flesh,
Hut he was unharmed. He had on tho
"St. Joseph's Cord."

There must have been a booming
business done at tho cathedral In "8t.
Joseph' Cords" tho week following
that Issue of tho Columbian.

It will be rccollecti d that a prisoner
at tho penitentiary a few weeks ago
scaled the walls und escaped, Some
how ho dropped his "bends" and was

unable to find them In the dark. Ho

was caught and brought buck the same

duy. It Is only fair to cowhide that
had ho found his "bends," and contin-
ued to count them, ho would now he

enjoying his freedom and stealing
horses, Columliu ltd'ord.

Ot lt COI'VI'IIV'S I) AX.F.If.

The Rapid (ironlli of n I'opMi Umpire
In the llimcm of a llcpiihllc.

About sixty years ago Alexander
Campbell, editor of tho Mlllenlal Har-

binger, a man of extraordinary acute- -

nos of Intellect, and who seemed toseo
Into the far future almost with the eye
of an Inspired prophet, put upon rec
ord tho following words:

"Wcro I to be asked what Is the
darko't and most ominous cloud In our
national heavens, unlieHltatlng'y I

would answer! "Slavery as now
established by law."

Again, were I ask d for the next most

Inuusplclou and portent loim. cloud In

our political horizon, I must, with
equul promptitude reply, "The rapid
growth of a popish empire In tholsisom
of a republic."

Popery Is naturally, essentially and
necessarily despotic, cruel, and Im

placable, It constitutionally claims a

sovereignty over, not only tho seculur
sword, but over everything on earth;
thought, language, uetlon, spirit, soul,
body, and estate. It regards Itself o

the heir of all earthly things, and by a

right divine, and Irrevocable, tho only
earthly king of kings and lord of lords,
Its motto Is; "The empire of tho
globe or nothing." Tho law of gravity
will cease to net sooner than this
superstition sleep on this side of ab-

solute dominion.
It cannot be the guest In any land; It

must he the host. It claims to be the
church, tho only church In which there
Is salvation; and that, us Jesus Christ
Is In heaven head over all things for
the church, so his vicar of Rome Is to
be jure dlvlno the head over all

earthly things for tho sake of tho
church, In which alone salvation can
be found.

It cannot 1st cured; man cannot wah
the Ethiopian white nor change the
leopard's spotted skin,

While pojiery lives, It must reign.
It Is the soul, the very life of the
system, and take away from It these at-

tributes and nothing remains."
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The A. I. A. and tho A. II.

The American Prot.-ctlv- e AcsoeU
tlon Iscalli'd It U howled
down ard cried agalimt hy our public
press. You would think to hear the
press talk on tho mihjict, that it was

capable of annihilating any.htng that
did not suit It, but the tiress Is not

supreme. Its Hut is very far do

clslve, it Is run by fallible man subject
to all the frailties of human flesh, plus
a decided tendency to Hieclal pleading
that is a determination to one sided
ness.whoseax Isbeingground. Falrplay
Is the last thing you will find In a public
paper. They are called public, but
they are run on private principles, that
Is they are tho furthest from honesty,
unless It suits them or their side, their
private purpose. An American order
Is called because tho
press has some purpose to serve In so

doing. I think Mr. Press, that the
American Protective Association Is

very decidedly American, even if you
cannot seo It that way. In tho first

place it has the name American at the
beginning of the title, I cannot see any
thing un ubout It so far. Protective
following American means, that a

special Interest in the principle word,
and they mean that there Is something
threatening Americanism, that they
have determined to ward off If they
can. Wow, Mr. Tress, ir you win iook
over your colored specks, you will seo

clearly that the thing that Is threaten
ing Americanism Is the
thing and not as you say tho America.!

part of It. You are mistaken, you do
not si o straight or If you seo straight,
you write crooked, you are wrong all
around, vou areiwi-bones- t. An Ancient
order of IHbi rniuns, is there anything
American In that order? That Is the
order that Is but Mr.
Press does not accuse It In anyway, ho
makes a fuss about tho American and

against, but docs not say ono word

against tho A O. II. which Is an un- -

American order. Of course ho does
not need to toll some of us that tho A.

O. II. Is an order, we

know that it Is, and It would ho none- -

sense for tho preh.s to tell us that wo

know, and it Is noncsense to tell us that
tho A. P. A. Is im because wo know It
Is American clean through. An Irish
Komun Catholic Is or un

patriotic wherever he Is, but Just right
hero I want It distinctly understood,
for tho reputation of Ireland that that
province produces other peoplo besides
Irish Komun Catholics, quite a few,
and they are capable of making them-

selves felt, and do make themselves
felt In all the civilized world, and there
is no question of their Americanism or

patriotism in whatever country they
cast their lot; now for tho Irish
Komun Catholic and his patriotism or
Americanism hero. I want Mr. Prtss
If he has mo to explain to me, how

an Irish Roman Catholic can be Ameri
can, an Italian on tho Tiber runs his

religion, ho tukes his patriotism from
a provlnco of tho Hi'ltlsh empire, that
has lost Its independence hundred's of

years, the American Hug Is not largo
enough for him, ho must have a (lug
that ho culls Irish. I have never
heard of tho Irish Hug having been
saluted, how is that. Now, after his
religion being his pa
triotism being we have
seen that the American flag is not

largo enough for lhr A. O. II. or Irish
Roman Catholics, what Is left for him
to be American? He is the
can Mr. Press, If you please. I'et us
look ut some of these Americans. In
the last ten years wo have hud three
lights on tho police force. First,
IJuckley and Rowan; second, Dempsey
and Horrlgun; third, Cormuck und

Shoop, Out of six fighters flvo . were
A. O. II, or Irish Roman Catholics,
one American, I ho Amerlcun was

ordered by his superior officer Into his

private office, and struck when ho
entered, by nn In America,
and tho press did not call him

Mr, Press how would It do
for you to change your specks?

Fa in Fi.ay,

A Lute II rcu k fust
I often e mixed by a lilt iiillkiiiiiri. No (renin
for t lie rodeo or imt muni Iihh delKjed muny a
iiuiriilriK mi'iil. Km p a supply of Itorclitri'i
Pent-le- llrnnd fCvaporuhui Cream In tho
hmiKO. und avoid such aniioyancus.

The executive committee of the A.
P. A. should be a secret one.

KmmlM' Ilii'M (net. we V

hou!d ili mnd lht 1 l pwd
"rMahlUhlntf k tvtumliUin te ImeMl

CU th rnnfowU'iml jM-- of the
iieiiian churt h," and If the comml
nUmero linJ ll productive ( irrtH lite

morality, the jrovcrtuucnt hould then
JHHlt It out, the mini' R Oil UOIH' with
iH)lvi:iiniv In the Mormon church. Sin
i tho Mine, whether committed by
weak church, or by a jrrtat, powerful
one, and it would be cowardice In I'mlo
Sam to dlwrlmiuate In favor of lhe1lf
church, after walloping the miallone.

In that way, many a kcherou priest
would bo sent to states' prlwn, and

many a poor aching heart liberated
from the hell houses, knowing that the
Btars and stripes would protect her
from further persecution and misery.
It makes an American's blood boll

when ho sees the Institutions of his

country traduced and Injustice permit
ted and condoned by the authorities,
and upheld by the press, as It Is.

For Instance, if a Methodist or Bap'
tlet minister defalcates, he soon finds a

resting place In jiiU.
Can you point out where a Roman

priest is ever Imprisoned for the like
offense?

No! The church authorities send him

away and hush it up, to avoid scandal,
while justice, as practiced by Jesuit
judges and weak-knee- d Protestants, is

momentarily and conveniently blinded
If a Protestant minister seduces a

woman, how quickly the newspapers
herald it from sou to sea, and how soon

he is deposed by his Indignant flock.

If a priest commits the olTence it Is

suppressed or barely mentioned In the

pajiers, and he gets absolution from
another priest, and, lo! he Is again Im-

maculately pure, and continues forving
God out in little pieces to his blinded

congregation.
These putrefying evils In our govern

ment smell with a bad odor In the
nostrils of loyal Americans, and wo

must purify the body politic before an

epidemic- is engendered, that will re'

duce our great nation to the weak state
of a typhus patient.

Every one was cognizant of the fact

that the A. P. A.'s of Toledo lately
sought to arm themselves. The news-

papers spread it far and wide, seeking
to represent it as unlawful, when, In

fact, the constitution of tho United
States distinctly "guarantees every cit-

izen the right to carry arms."' Tho A.

P. A.'s did not commit un unlawfuLuct
in obtaining arms for thc!nselves,"iut
tho crossbacks, through their obedient

slaves, tho dally newspapers, caught at
a straw and tried to Incriminate the
Toledo A. P. A.'s.

Tho law of Ohio is against tho "car
rylng of arms by organized military
bodies of men." The A. P. A. Is not a

military body In any sense of tho word

The state cannot make a law forbid

ding tho individual members of the

community from carrying arms became
that would bo contrary to tho national
constitution and tin reforo null and
void.

In contrast to this breach of

tho law, I will state a fact that I will

swear to at any time. "On tho morn

ing of Sunday tho nth of May, I saw on

Fountain Square, Cincinnati, an armed

body of Hibernians marching to tho
music of fife and drum, tho bnyonets
on their guns glistening In the sun-

light."
Notice Flvo dollars reward offered

for any ono who ri nd a protest against
this Infringement of thcOhlostato laws

In any dully newspaper.
No! no! Tho pupal pets must bu

pundercd to, So get down on your
knees to them, ye servile editors, ye
weak-knee- d minister", yo serfs of

judges! All hall to tho foreign papal
boycotters ! !

Americans! wo are reaping that
which wo have sown. American Indif-

ference and worship of the Almighty
Dollar have permitted thodiserlmltiat-in- g

Komuns to put the I toman judge on

tho binch, the Korean policeman on

tho beat, tho Jesuit at tho head of tho

dally newspaper, and, judging by their
bleat, tho Komun wolf In the sheepskin
of many a Protestant pulpit.

As I suid, wo huve only ourselves to
blame, and should not compluln when

tho Homlsh press carries out tho pro-

cess of discrimination, and censures tho
shadow of unlawfulness In A. P. A.

ranks and overlooks direct violations of

law in tho Komun ranks.
However, pt us not play tho baby

act. Give tho devil hlsdue. Acknowl-

edge that tho Jesuits have been smarter
than we. Take our medicine, and,
without crying over split milk, study
to overcome the dovll at his own game.

Our disgraced country cries aloud for
action 1 Our forefathers appeal to us to
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